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SHUTDOWN IS
ONLY TOPIC

DISCUSSED
Butte Awaits in Anxiety

the Outcome of the
Situation Here.

ANXIOUS TO WORK
Judge Clancy Appears on

the Streets Guarded
by Deputies.

festerday's scenes on the streets of
Butte were repeated today. Crowds of
men swarmed on the corners and filled the
sidewalks, all talking of the one subject-
the shut-down.

It was a beautiful Indian summer day.
though in the morning a dense volume of
smelter smoke swept up from the flat and
choked and worried the early risers. No
one cursed the smoke today. If it will
only keep rolling up from below town as
an indication that Butte as a mining camp
is not inactive the people will put up with
its bitter taste and the discomforts that
come in its train.

As the morning advanced the sun came
out, undinmned by smoke, and with it
caine the men, all eager for more discus-
sion with their fellows. Today one fact
was dwelt upon in every group-the ex-
traordinary statement made by Judge
Clancy in court yesterday, as reported
from stenographic notes in the Inter
Mountain yesterday.

He Was Going Hunting.
The fact that Judge Clancy, when asked

for assistance in expediting the matter of
getting the injunction cases in such shape
as to have an early hearing in the su-
preme court, put off the whole thing by
saying that he was going hunting, cause
in for severe criticism generally. Every
man in town realizes that the quicker the
thing Is settled the quicker the
6,500 idle men in Butte and the 6,ooo or
more in the state will be able to get back
to work.

When, during the day, Judge Clancy
appeared on the street attended by two
deputy sheriffs no one wondered, although
some laughed.

Quotations Eagerly Watched.
Great interest centered today in the

rooms of the stock brokers where the New
York market is followed by telegraph. Of
course the Amalgamated quotations were
the ones watched most eagerly. The stock
fluctuated a trille, but only a trifle, and
then closed at 35.

In view of Mr. Heinze's prediction that
it would go to 3o and his assertion, which
was shown yesterday to be false, that the
shutdown was ordered to bear the market
for Amalgamated stock, this was interest-
ing.

Today at all the mincs of the Amalga-
mated companies in Butte the mules and
horses from the lower levels are being
taken out. There are 60 of these animals,
sosme of them, notably those in the Silver
Bow, not having been to the surface or
seen daylight in two years. They are go-
ing to have a vacation now.

They are suspended by straps and har-
ness to the bottom of the cage, one at a
time, and hoisted to the surface. There
they have their shoes taken off and then
are turned out to pasture. All this is but
an indication of the fact that preparations
are being made for an extended close
down,

Socialist Orators Out.
Last night some of the socialist orators

attempted to make capital out of the situ-
ation aul to argue in favor of their doctrine
as a panacea for the ills from which Butte
is now suffering.

A meeting was held qt the corner of
Granite and Main streets, which was ad.
dressed by P. J. Cooney, Clarence Smith,
W. N. Holden and George O'Malley. The
talk aroused no enthusiasm.

MAPS AND EXHIBITS
IN NIPPER CASE
WITHDRAWN

In the Nipper case, In which Edward
Hickey and others are the plaintiffs, and
-he Anaconda Copper Mining company and
others are the defendants, Judge .Clancy
today made an order in which he allowed
the parties to the case to withdraw their
respective exhibits used and entered in evi-
dence in the trial of the case.

This matter was broached in open court
yesterday, and this morning Attorney C.
F. Kelley and Attorney J. J. McHatten, the
former representing the defendants and
the latter the plaintiffs, were granted a
chamber session by the court, in which
the maps and exhibits were looked over
and an argument as to the withdrawal of
them was reached.

Judge Clancy then made his order, and
the maps and other exhibits were with-
drawn.

ASBURY AND FAMILY
HAVE A CLOSE CALL

SPECIAL TO THEr INTER MOI'NTAIrN
Big Timber, Oct. 24.-John Ashblry,

cashier of the Big T'fimber bamnkl, am lfamily had a close call whiile dlri'inl'r y(es.
terday afternoon, Thei ta' rn I a••v i
and Asbury, his Ns i fe: , 'n au..' Ii we a
thrown into a di(::. Ii , c: i 1 ,i.. , Ibroken honcs,.

Company C of the .N,tmsnal g 'arl hsi,
gone to lohClna t) coai;Rt in th. ri.:
SipQt tommotrrow.

ROBERT WILCOX IS
DEAD IN HONOLULU

ROMANTIC CAREER OF DASHING
SOLDIER AND POLITICIAN IN

HAWAIIAN ISLE.

LED THE ROYALIST FORCES

Wilcox Was the Mainstay of the Ruling
House of Hawaii Before the Re-

publio Was Established.

BY ASSOCIATED ParSS.
lonolulu, Oct. 24.-Robert Wilcox, ex-

congressional delegate frontm loawii, (lied
today of consumption.

Robert Wilcox was perhaps the most
picturesque figure in Hawaiian politics.
A handsome lman, full of fire and dash and
energy and fight, he ever has had a strong
following in the islands. Though born in
Hawaii of European parentage, his sym-
pathies have ever been with the natives
as opl)posed to the domination of what is
known in the islands as the "missionary"
element. This element is not made up of
missionaries, as the name might indicate.
The term is used simply to designate those
who are the descendants and intimates of
the pioneer missionaries, an element which
always opposed the native royalty.

Wilcox was a royalist, his loyalty to the
reigning house being almost fanatical in
character. This is accounted for in part
by the fact that he married a half caste
woman of the native aristocracy. She is
said to be anl xccpltiollally brilliant we
manl, and at the present day to have more
influence in the territorial legislature than
any male ill Hawaii.

Wilcox was sent from Hawaii when a
lad to Italy to be educated. There he
completed the course at the Italian na-
tional military school and for a time
served in the Italian army. Returning to
Hawaii he became at once an intimate
of King Kalaukaua, the then monarch, and
by himk was raised to a high place in
governmental affairs. For a time lie was
tnarshal of the kingdom under the deposed
queen. At the time of the revolution
Wilcox led the royal forces.

After the erection of the republic ne
continued in politics, though for a time
he was practically outlawed. A decree of
amnesty permitted him to again become
a political power, although in opposition
to the ruling element.

When Hawaii became a territory of the
United States, Wilcox, at the head of the
native party, swept the territory and was
elected delegate to congress. At the last
election he was succeeded by Prince
Jonah, bettermknown as "Prince Cupid," a
scion of the royal line, who has become
mlore thoroughly Americanized. than Wil-
cox ever was.

NURSE TRIES A NEW
WAY TO COMMIT

SUICIDE
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.,

London, Oct. 24.--The London l.ancct
reports that a nurse at one of the FIrcnch
hospitals has just tried a new way of
committing suicide, viz: By swallowing
two tubes of Erbeth's Pure Culture of
typhoid bacillus.

On the third day the nurse had a
headache, but no fever. Several rose
spots were visible on the eighth day. The
short duration of the period of incubation
is explained by the large number of baccili
introduced at one time. It proved to be
a very severe attack of typhoid fever, but
not fatal.

NATIONAL GUARD READY
FOR PRACTICE SHOOT

SPErCAL TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Helena, Oct. 24.-Six companies of the

national guard of the state, those from
Big Timber, Bozeman, Livingston, Red
Lodge and Butte will meet here tomorrow
on the Broadwater rifle range with Battery
A in a friendly rifle contest, gotten up by
Capt.WV. A. Moore of the battery. The shoot-
ing will commence at 9 a. m. and continue
during the day. Adjutant General S. C.
Ashby of the national guard says that next
year he hopes to have a rifle range at
Lennox ready for the state guard to prac-
tice on.

OWL CREEK GOLD FIELDS
Prospectors Still Pour in and Many in-

quiries Are Resolved.
SPEt'IAI. TO TIIE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Hamilton, Oct. 24.-Interest in the Owl
Creek excitement by no means abates with
the approach of winter. Inquiries are
being received from all over the United
States about the extent and richness of
the recent discoveries of placer and quartz
gold,

Many people are going there through
Mamllton. B. N. Forbis, formerly mana-
ger of the Elkhorn mine and the East
Helena smelter came here to oCutfit a
prospector and send him in to look over
the district.
J. M. Long, a well-known Couer d'Alene

mining man, is also deeply interested and
has written here for full information,
with a view of issuing a special folder

descriptive of the district the Northern
Pacific railway company is gathering in,
formation about the district.

Football in Missoula.
SI'e [AL. TO TIlE INTEI'R MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Oct. 24.-A large crowd went
to thet unive'rity crIupu-t this aft.rnoon to
Sit tCss t'1( foctba!l ;a:ouc between the
(t.;::1 from the School of Mines and the

State University team, A large number
of frieuls of the Butte team accompanied
tlwam here last night.and the visitrg gg* e
given a warm reception. ., -

WEARY AND WOU1NED
BURTON ROBBERS

SURRENDER
ONE OF THE PARTY HAS BEEN

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED IN CHASE
BY THE CITIZENS.

FINALLY SURROUNDED IN
ISLAND IN ARKANSAS

Desperadoes Had Dug a Trench and
Meant to Fight to the Death, but

Finally Decide to Come Out and
Give Themselves Up.

BY ASSOCtATED PRESS.
Burton, Kan., Oct. 24.-After a deter-

mined chase anti a bloody battle the
bandits who looted the batik at this point
were captured last evening on an island
in the Arkansas river and lodged in the
Newton jail.

The men give their names sua James
Bell, George Olsen, E. Ii. Johnston,
Thomas White and Frank Harwood,.

Johnston is badly wounded. being shot
in the head, breast, arms and legs. The
men claimed they were never in frurton,
but W. L. Daily, a merchant of Burton,
identified them as tile men wio came into
his store Thursday evening ;nd purchased
some fruit.

The bandits had only $SR in tdeir pos-
session when searched. l'arties are now
going over the trail lookiing for the money.
which Is supposed to have heen buried.

Friday in the battle betweenl two of
the pursuers and three of the roblbers
Harry \estimascotte, who was catrying
a double-barreled shotgun, fired at the
bandits, and in addition to wountHng one
knocked a revolver from his handl.

Friday afternoon zSo citiren.s gathered
at this point and followed a trail of blood
and bloody rags across na plowed field.
finally Iocating the robbers on a wooded
island in the Arkansas river, is miles
from ]hurton.

A party of a3 heavily armed men. hood-
ed by the assistant cashier of the hank.
L. A. Shiever, then proceeded to wade
across the river, while the rest of the
pursuers covered the isltand with guns
and revolvers.

Seeing the overwhllming odds against
them, the rubbers waved a white handker-
chief and crawled fromn the sand pits they
had dug and surretldered.

It is thought these men may have been
the ones that held utp the eating house at
.McFarlnnd reccutly.

The men claim they are ironworkers
from Kansas City and Joplin.

JUSIICE IN COURT
PHIL HARRINGTON AND HIS BONDS-

MEN OBJECTS OF JUDGMENT-
SUIT BY CONTRACTORS.

Justice of the Peace Phil HTarrington of
South Butte got a dose of his own mud-
icine in Justice l.ibbhy's court in Meader-
ville yesterday, when a judument was given
against him and his boIndsmcn for the sum
of $so.ro.

Some tiume ago Shackleton & Whiteway
had two men arrested for stcaling shingle,;.
The warrant was issued out of ltarring
ton's court. When the case was set for
trial, according to the allegations set forth
in the prayer for judgment, the plaintiffs
and their attorneys received nu niotiication
of the proceedings, and the justice dis-
charged the defendants for want of prose
cution.

A judgment for costs was issued and
placed in the hands of Special Deputy
Ross Charles, and he, it is claimed, ec-
cured its execution.

Shackleton & Whiteway brought suit on
October 9 against Justice HIarrington add
his bondsmen, to recover the above
amount, together with costs of action. The
defendants in the suit brought before
Justice Libby are John MactGinniss, Phil
Harrington, J. Ross Charles and B. M.
Freid.

After the suit was filed several con-
tinuances were secured by the defense, but
when Harrington askd for further continu-
ance yesterday it was denied, as the
Meaderville justice stated that the case
would pass from his jurisdiction If he
granted any further time. He then en-
tered a judgment in favor of Shackleton
& Whiteway, as the defendants did not
appear when the case was called yesterday
afternoon.

CHARGES1OF MURDER
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Oct. 24.-Carrie Fuller
Falk and her mother, Mrs. Hannah Ilal,
are face to face with the charge of mur-
der. An information filed in the district
court charged them with the murder in
the first degree in the alleged poisoning
of Albert Falk, whose body has been e-
humed that the organs may be examinaed
to see whether he died from poisoning,
as claimed by his father.

Mrs. Hall, the dead man's mother-in-law,
was arrested in .Helena a few days ago
and is here in jail. The widow Ie under
arrested in Missouri and will be brought to
Great Falls.

The information was filed for the pur-
pose of holding them until the outclre
of the examination of Falk's body demon-
atrates the truth or the falsity of FallIg
father that his son was deliberately pig
soned by the two. Mrs. Hall stoutly
protests her innocence and says a great
wrong has been done herself and daughter.

PAGIN IS HIGHLY PROMOTED
RY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 24.-Olive E, Pagji ,
assistant United States district attornt
has beef appointed assistant attorney t/ fltb
department of justice at Washington•" .
Pagin drew many of the ladietments in thetoatoff co scandal ia sugkliostalt

CAR FULL OF DYNA-
MITE COLLIDES

WITH FREIGHT
NOW THERE IS NOT A PAV'E OF

GLASS WITHIN HALF A MILE OF
SCENE OF ACCIDENT.

MAN MILE AWAY THROWN
DOWN BY THE CONCUSSION

Woman Lifted From Her Bed by Force
of Explosion and Injured-Engineer

of Train Thrown Out, but No
One Is Seriously Injured.

1RV A^SSOt ' A'ITI , PX1.4 ,.
New York, ()ct. s4.-'l'hrre freight rcars,

one of them; loaded with dylnamlit,. that
had broken away from a frright train nit
the Ilarlem river ranlch of the ~rw I'ork,
New Ilaven & Ilnrtfordl railuroa. collided
with the remainder of the tra;it on a
grade, and the car with the cxloisive in
it was blown ttp.
The engineer, Thoimas ('orrigal. was

thrown off his seat ann for aI few minmtetr
was slightly stunnted, II. regai,.ned his
Ipresencr. of mind, however, and shutt o•lsteain, bringing the train to a stop.

Nearly every house in lIay t'lhster sif-
fered damage Ifrot Ithe explo,,sion. A
womanll who wasl tltrowit (ollm hetr ihtd is
believedi to be thte oly Iper.n t n 1 ho was

A policeann who wits crossing iIte
Itrack a mtile (ruin tihe sctene was knockedtl
dowin by tile concut'sslioh.

The three detach', cars aindl the rtar
car of the maiin pourtion o t the I1tu were
burlned.

Within half a mile of the Ilay ('hsterhstation not ita Ipanl of glass remaitned in-
tact.

In Westchester village almoist a panic
reignetd.

Menl rushedl to the lipostilli'er. aritl
w ith Tilubs and gun1s. u, 'lietsing that hir
glar: hIad hlowin open thle saf•.

'Il'e hIntlhouses on I.1lng I slanl sot nl,
hIlf a mile awa'y from tlh(. •t,'n of tihe
'explosiol, were wrrecked. 'l'here was sine
;ldamalge to ('ity IsllandI.

UNKNOWN MURDERER
SHOOTS DOWN A
MANN AI WIFE

IY ASS• 'IAI'' D It(VS'..

Port Jervis, N. J., Oct. .'.. Rich:,rd
Jtevans,ta farmer, anld his wife whc live
a mile and . a half from I)itilm: ,'', Ferry,
t t., have •e2e shot as lthey .at at a

2wiid•,i , of their houselR, land 1 l1th are' ex
I tI '11l to die. The neighboho I I is. h.ig
2 .1t22(' for the assu ssinl, hae in clot to,
his idnt'llity nor lnliive fur ithe crime hS
h el dlislcovered.

CHEAP RATE IS ON
CHANCE FOR MINERS TO GET OUT

OF TOWN TO OTHER COOD MIN-

ING CAMPS NEAR HERE

Thle cheapest railroa;ld rlates ever ,ffe'rced
from liltte to ()gdent, S:tlt I.ki ., I'ark
pity, Utah, and r!ck Springs aul I)ia
mondville, \Vyo., will gIo ilto 11,'c.t to-
Mnorrow evenling, wlhen hle Oregonl Short,
I.;ne railroad will comIl ence selling
tickets to those pIoints for a periol of one
week at greatly redlluccd ra,21'.

12The companl y allntnnt:ed toilay lihat tIle
rate would go into ffecct tiiiiiorlW,(.
The redlucced rate is mallllde for th hi lllntrfi l

o•f mIlilners anll others who Imaty desire Io
go to other ficlils in scarch of I haor as a
result of the shuit-down of thlie Anial-
gamatt('ed copper prop(2l'ies.
'IThere were 'many illluiries at the office

of the Short Line today whens it became
reported around towni that a reduced rate
would be offered.
The reduced rate tickets will lbe goidl

on the train leaving flttc a t i :o- a. in.
Monday and will Continue untt til Sulttrdtay,
October 3r.

The rate to Ogden, Salt lake, Park City
the coal camps of l)iatmondville and Roc'k
Springs will he $So. The' present re'glar
rate to Salt Lake, a distance of 43.1 miles,
is $17; to Park City, 483 ttiles, $It8.s,; to
Rock Springs and Diamonlville, 519 miles,
$25.

Agent Wilson says there are coal miners
needed at the coal camps and quartz
miners at the other camps.

A large exoduu of Butte miners is
looked for.

SANTA FE RAILWAY IS
TO CONSTRUCT CUT-OFF

Topeka, Kan,, Oct. s4.-President E. P.
Ripley of the Santa Fe railroad announces
that as soon as the present flurry in Wall
street is ended a aSo-mile cut-off will be
built to shorten the main line.

The cut-off will start at Helen, N. M.,
3o miles south of Albuquerque, and run
east to Texico, Texas, where connection
will be made with the Santa Fe system
operated south from Kansas.

When this line is completed the portion
of the road from La Junta, Colo., to Albu-

terque will be abandoned for overland
purposes, thus cutting off a5o miles.

J. H. RHOADES HAS RESIGNED
'Miles Ci ty, Oct. s4.-J. H. Rhoades, re.

ceiver of the land office here, has re-
signed and will move to Seattle to live.
These are candidates for his office: J. C.
Auld, J. B. Collins, F.. M. Malone and
Ira Cole.

WEATHE.A R-Washington, Oct. a4.--Thl
weather intwiatlons for Montana are that Sun-
day, will bOair,

TEN THOUSANO IS
THE TOTAL TOOIt

BALLOTS FOR THE INTER M(
TAIN TRIP TO WORLD'S FA

ARE POURING IN.

38,000 IN THE SIX S

Miss Seitr Still Leads the Silver Bow
CoiLtestnts With a Total of

5.000- New Entries.

lThe tlii vote toisls y in thei i llnter
ilut nt.inIr y ii\\ i ,rlF' ti lr oli r ncolal I ali .s

u. .5;.. The • ct ' fur the ,ix hlday , which

,i cerlisr l in r llls in l til Ilit sltr liiiltissllllilcs
ilthe cInt t il s r tc llllI) i tii is. I,llAl •.
Mutisfaeliiry and whei the 1.tot begins
thi.s nunher i ll le i•rllly u ryl i ;•s d.

ttii s Ns e inn Hisit r of I*t *.s n . rri l lt
liraS honori ilsay with the highest slte.
Iherr r.as the largest cast I'r any ranldi-
ilate i sn Ine day .t far, i t •,•s. ii ;t;.

Miss s it t ieiti iie s lirst again inl Sil-
viI"r Iow olluntyl with a1 I I.lmr l 10 l of
nire than ,oeu. Ier 1e t hris i was.

MISSl.V.it tYtel Ml.I.I(ll.IV
(Of iDillon, i, his Heaverh a I u,, il ll'lh •s

.'t'rictug' ili Ihe Inlt'r ,•Mlountll il (" tes/l,.

s.' .. M•iss Ne, l I.I)'id hala the l r"n' I
highest •sht. Imlay iin lhr. 'nunt. II."i'

It muist hie r l"e ieshl reel that i.: ,' lock'
each day is fill' r'niilK flr the ,lay''
vote. A nItnbi r of iri iti-s weir not in

today in time ill e tlaulatoed,. This *honhj
not he forgollen.

Mfadisoni conivuil se is, it, fir-t m.u.e ti

CONFESSES HE SHOT
DOWN TWO SPE-

CIAL POLICE
lO ,hl,nt, I t • .I. I " I, r ll. a railtuwil man, Isavr hi,., II up aI pel i, hI,'laI

qtnaller, SI rly t ai y. "i i; hll .l, tv, liie
tutu •n,, Siom Special I'li,.ulc."n n Snipe',

andl ('hlrk last night.
Shackrll raid h,. Itook Ihe ', twh .I., fur

holhttp, and whli they thalhld ta dark
lantern in hit fare h' tl'an hrintg.
sni't ' cil I I h lo ly i v, ly ri[

WATER PLANT MIXUP
APPEARS THAT CITY OF HELLNA

AND COMPANY ARE YET IN
DIRE TROUBLE.

tI'Ve( IA. 'tO '1t : I' I I'llH !.oTi"' IAIN.

lHelena, ()t. 2.4. 'lThe dillre' ces lie
twrle the c'ily oif lihlient l lthe waler
coslllpllly do lnot lllappea'lr to llt' Ire set.-
tledl Is 'Xpclted.l A nww lil i'm;s I,
.oII:IeIicrdl ill the coorts by Ithe cu'piii;nV.
It has hernl ainniulllncl for at fet dilays

that tlh: city was tiot i, adlverlibs: fur
lidstl for crecting that mIIuch talked of water
plant. In orde'r to foret:dl such "wtion
Alttornety (;Iun for' the I IeIenIi Waltr
\Works company :,lepl;el to Jwlie. ('hlenrnts
for a rrItratining rtltler to preven'l t the c'ily
frtom inviing bids of that character,
The cuur t is u'd the order returnahlc

Novembe,:r . lI'he lhtim i, malde that lhw
city has already exc i eeded the .l pel r ient
limit of indebtedness,. ThI'l* council is said
to have madle ln approlpriation of $t12i, a
to pay for pipe linte and other matlerial,
in face of the fact the city has exceeded
the , pe'r cent limit of indhltedness al-
lowed by thie cotstilutioli.

All proceedinigs are coniiseqently stayedt
until the tcourt, cal passt on the action of
the city. Not long ago the city antd the
water company comnpromised their differ-
ences. The suit in the court resulted in
a verdict that did not appear to suit either
the city or the water company, as both
have appealed. Now the litigation has
been reopened by the company restraining
the city fromt going ahead with the an-
nounced plan of building an independent
plant.

MRS, HALL IN COURT
SPECIAI,TO TO TE INTER MOUNTAIN,

Great Falls, Oct. 24.-Mrs. Hlanalh llall
pleaded not guilty in the district court this
afternoon to the charge of murder in the
dirst degree In the alleged poisoning of
lier son-in-law, Albert Folk, and was re-
manded for trial. C. H, Stanton was her
Sattoera

MINERS' UNION
DISCUSSES

CLOSING
Passes Resolution Asking

Supreme Court to Ex-
pedite Settlement.

CALL ON GOVERNOR
Ask Governor for Session

of Legislature to Pass
hair Trial Bill.

TIhe Minl.,' uIli,o ,of IIt.te will buy the
•hocl now owned by Johll NhIcal•l.ness ill

Ithe lIhhtn & ,%hA lmaln , compan;y, if h.' will
sell.

II ltcl ' innl s ll wii ll diispose o li, Il uEk
thr mini s ofi| IMulh. will 4;ar uip l ag.litll

tI the" indu.trinil cri' ,i I hit 111 w h:li• .
over the .l wll lIt aly v ,ah 11t .

,1 a special om'lti g of the Ilbtle ,Mlin r'•
moIon hehl this .iltuto arll n l oti'r ".Is
rc•civvd from W. A. *lil.'k, A. J. Ila•i, 1,1

tlih Iirst Natioial haunk at John I). );Itm
ot the li aly tlnll. k A& I til .I I .I t. to I rtrliI
thu mu11t % it hby lith e ,st k.

I he oIfer nilade ,%% tIo lake tIhe Ln , as

Iony hlilll hr thl remley lil t and not to
hhli the unionl lialei for any depreciation
ti at ieiht sulli•C t ly occur ill tile n .. illl
of Ihi" '•lotk.

If I .. ,in ir ul his ageil t tarel friel l,'. of
the people ;0111 rutlly wanlt the mint', of

ill. In ,tart up againl ity,, -will d i.•p.e

of their little hMu ck of I lt'k.,
A or,,hd tion teas pasMed dh•'arin, . tht

Ih, til' oners at Ilthe arel not seonkint I .•
St I• loil ts i(i't l . ri' y, hi t il trh ill I, in
tleir1 a ' . 1il. , d, ela'oring thatll it oulll ,l eli
iIlil" her nt'l ini I n public oflli i,il.• to Iliv-
'harge iheir dhitly than by llnltllichilg their

ilten .ll , alt hluntim elk anld jack 1,0hhiti
ad Ia Ihe Iu nion. ias rilie f14s, woutld i nlil-

lily thl hiline lit tit ithe public th l for Ipri-
va.e enjoyment and gain nd individual
enrichment.

Itersltlions were passed Callin
g attention

of the governor to the co'olliion of affairl
i", the cournt o

f 
.Silver fIlow county muni

tokh•.: that a cpecial session of the h'e.iy-
,Ltine Ih convened to pasl i a fair trial bill

.1lll for the fttinth r pirp se of impel .tiing
,lny ,llhiI of the state who mlay be .,uilty

1i itItill ' , hn tilll e,.

AFTER THE GAMBLERS
IN MADISON COUNTY

l, init 1l 5 Iy t ic t. .II , I I • lt %I .I,1.
alli \ illiant I e"away ,' wer n it d",h atl.in
Ilal evening t :CI ged wi ' l ll)t t ll;riII I•llam
hli ym. 'I hy were vi ;i;•tt, tet w hfrk.

II, . tIt lit ti eacii r .Ic ,1. I l) J h stl thi

P Kearon Irnultrd examinaltin and ;Rl ed
helit t, l tlh i;t i las t I)c'illrl il $it . , h, ll, nd
whilh (-01:a1y dimawulhd a blnthig ampi
~ill Ie.•,• n il"e next w ek.

Ihis it makei Iwieebl as MiIiii rter.hell inIt h di ,lri•t t lourt i nt lhis clltn ui ,t
l I thr fiy ttoney illsk for thmake a kitns
ind ett toniht nvil hi body of hi
'I here is t'eeir;ol deprrcstion here over

ti. J. I thr, left l onld p yeair reo, in ill,

AMERICAN CONSUL IS FINED
Pearson Insulted an Italia. n and .efaed

to Beg Off.
I1Y ASS t ,( ATI I'I:i i ,,tt.t ,

IRotolrn,, Oct. .-- chard Pearson, fath tor-
merly iied acy cttres oIsul at 1eolilh;, and

ow minis tl r to P Persiail, has een linerk,
$io and $tos receive the Noltel pringe alln thealia
rtilway llicil ectionlast, leembern, the ravi to
hlis tlpp ln(llltrnrtei as iordi n t oer.

The vll , wll s iidesirous the of settlitrary ri
the incident by pardoning Pearsoed. , but
ahe lattier refannoued to ask for the king'
cleencyt of this precrity haed beey law

TAKES THE REMAINS HOME
G. W. Waters of Millersburg, Mo., will

Inve of tte toviceight with the body of hier
brother, Capt. .S, J. Waters, who com-
muithe, suicide a few days since. Captain

nkers left three brotn,ers anwicd his fatheen ir.
sess. io. n aters stated that hise. brother,

S. J. Waters, left honie is years ago, and
dmring the last six or seven years no word
was received from him.

Will Divide Prize.
ItY ASOCIA'TIED P'r.•s,

LoPidon, Oct. :4.--A special dispatch to
Sdews agency here from shops openhage itt
aysthrown tht Professor Finzen of Denmark,

sc.lected to receive the Nobel prize in the
meChical section, Henrik lbsen, the dra-
mfellowist norke nsten Bjorden, 6 xplorer
Gamd poet, will divide the literary prize.

A. J. Bennett Honored.
t NoI'ul TIA TO TriHE INr• MOUNTAIN,

Virginia Cait, Oct. J4.-A telegram from
San Francisco announces that Hon, Alden
J. Bennett of this city has been elected
one of the vice presidents of the American
Bankers' association, which has been in
session there.

Five Hundred Men Are Out.

Pittsburg, Oct. a4.-Fire last night
destroyed the big repair shops of the Pitts-
burg & Western railroad, Allegheny. Loss
$.oo,oou. Fire hundred workmen are
thrown out of work.

Garment Workers Out.
Chicago, Oct. 34.-•n sympathy with

fellow workmen In New York t,6oo United
Garment W'orkers eiplo)yed by the Na.
tional Tailoring company in Chicago went .
M 4 strike yoatsrday,


